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• TUEPennxylvania AntiSjmery Socie
formally disbanded itself at Philadelphia
01 the 4th. The war ia over I ,

• Cosortzsii will paws tliO NorthernPacifir
ekk,; Railroad bill on Monday. W ' may al.*,

look, next week, for a report n favor of

~
a along,dgranttothe SouthernIne.along
' the.3241 parallel.

TitE. New York Timex has I.,\st ita load.
. •ligeditor, 4 Mr. SaIErTAII.D. who ie 'sae

..„Ceeded LT Mr. JENsts•ns, late the man-
' aging editor. The change is attributed
to the 111health of the retiring journalist ;

. but it Is undersrnod that he la really . a
victim of the late collision -with ;. the

t. Tramit,. •

TAIAINII of the unanimity with which
tile 'smileless people of San Dominge, bun-
gal for Republican liberty, arc said to
have voted for annexation to thin Govern-
ment, we hear that several thousand of
them have Mimed a piotert walnut the

Fausammation of that' plan, which deeu
intent han been laid before our Se11116,:

IT IS the, general impresnion that con-
gress trill really adjourn on the 4th of
July. The only measures of publiccon4r:
quenee, which will be tilltenni in thesnean.
time, will be the funding-bill, the needed
amendments to the natnralczation lawn.
and the approprintion bills. This inabout
all that 14expected, in the quarters bent
informed.

IT la satistaciatili known that a malori
ty of the" Ways and Means Committee, o
the .lionse, favors the retentii)h; with
slight modifications, of the seventh sec-
tion in the Senate funding-bill. This is
the section which will require the banks to

exchange their bonds for the newfour
and a half per cents or take the cash for
their property in gold ai par.

AN English-Under Secretary stated in
Parliament, on the 5111, that the Red
River difficulty was settled. No basis, for
the statement has yet transpired on. Oda
sidOofthe Atlantic. Our latest *skim'
from Winnipeg report thecolonists as en-
tirely confidentin their independent posi-
tion:and even talking of annexatipn. to

. the Republic. Itwill be curious to ewer.
taln justly bow murk more the Seiretary

knew. • •

WE print au interesting communication
relative to the charges•against Gen.0. 0.

Howard._A'cardfrom the correspondent
referredto has recently appeared, deny-

.

Ing any concert or action with Fernando
Wood. .•Juatice" makes an home on.that
point, and le confident of hie factoWe
lava no doubt that Oen. Howard will be

ely 'exoneratedand then eye°.
phantically eulogizod,by a print which is

nowgiving countenance to the base an-
..eiSudts of hie enemies

TUE ineettn,g of the Equal Eights
League, an association of, colored men, at

_2lartialtzg, on the 3rd, ices largely at-

-tended, and its proceedings were interest-
ing. The resolutions were especially

' pointed and forcible, recognizing the
tole, the School and Republican politics as
the redeeming and saving elements Inour
Nodal order. To protect the 'interest of
the nice In-our common school system,
the League will continue its operations,
adjourning now until August 13th.

Tau Lake Shore and Southern Michi • '

Railroad earned. Last year, 512.9.15598A0
gross. Their operating expenses were

$7,419,165.131; taxes '492.36134, and net

earnings $5,03 ,01'0.71. .Out of this were
paid two dividends of four'per cent. each?

and a surplus of $716;172.69 carried over.
The operating expenses were fifty• Seven
per cent of the receipts. This great
trunk-line has now_ passed under the
control of the Vanderbilt's party;
which thus controls the unbroken route
via-Albany. Buffalo and Chicago to Oma-

. •ha.
' ANL here is more of it 1 The Commer:
dal, with. a aanctimonious sniff of its
virtuous nostrils. soleinnly puts this query
to the editor of a Republican journal in
Ike interior

be pretend tosly that he irlll rote for,
and counsel others todo the lame, menknown
tohe openly and undlsguleedly corrupt Poli-
Mises? Doe. he believe theRepublican party
Cal long retain the respect end support of the
honest mane. by -being' "stlckJers for the
sanctity of Domination.: and Toting tot bad
'and Incompetent men?

—The Commercial talking about "the

honest masses" again!! The report MI/Pt
be true, that its late Democratic editor;
graduathig into Wredhot opposition neb-s-
-pefiet.Ctut West, has 'been succeeded. In
the charge of Our honesty and reform
neighbor, by Aminadab Sleek !

TUE SENATE Finance Committee have

been conferring freely With Mr. Sou-
trict, with a view to agreement upon an
abatement of the internal taxes. It was
very positively stated, a day or two since,
that theamount of reduction in the re-
ceipts -would not, he indrered to reiceed
twenty millions of . dollars. Yet these
specrdations were all wrong. The Com-
mittee, through its chairman, Mr. Sher-

mut, has recommended a schedule which
will remit over forty-three millions 'from
thepresent revenue. If the final adjust-
ment shall be on this basis, it will 'make
any rediction of the geocral revenue from
other sources quite out of the question.
'But while the House might concede the
pointas to some of-the special taxes pro-
posed tobe thrown off. it ittsafe topredict
that, as a whole, the programme of Mr.
Sherman will not become lawat this ses-
sion.

INTELLJGENCIL
Quite recently Rev. Dr. hfcCosh, the

distinguished President of Princeton Col-
lege, delivered a course of four philoaoph;

. lad lectures before the Methodist Thee-
logical Seminary, in -Dalton, in which he
discussed "The. Relation of the Sciences
to Religion." The ministryand member-

' ship of other denominations were largely
represented at these lectures. One of the
Boatonpapers thinks that the appearance
of a man like. Dr. McComb among the
Mimics who would fain set up theleown
bald and bloodless place of the
Divine Creator, I. like a stir north'-cast
wind blowing through .the mists and
murky fogs, to let the people ere that the
eternaLsitn. still shines clear and steady
in the heavens. Such a meas . of mum.

suety, 'it argues, needed the silencing
• which so;positive a.preeencu guarantees.

The learned doctorshowed that Dr. Chan.
.:7•1 iditg.was a Patio'nudist, Theodore Parker

stantulUonalist, and Ralph Waldo Emer-

NO a Dreamer. At the same time he paid

Lin respect. to Sywarer. Mill. and COM...
and all that el.a., of ulroates of rive
Thought, and •hatred thoieialterativoidta
apraad in the Mini, A rorrespoodoilt of
tho Chrioia” Intelligrwve; titterring In
coniplimeotne2.-termetothedolor COl/1102,..Myl

dolorcvlasitly`dneA Aot tuideirtind
New &igloo& ohe eeems to regartY 80,
tona diminutive Germany, where rhilo..
~pliiesyntenut prevail, and can lg. eloniti-
fled. Ifthe doctor, I thinks, bad treauki
t 1 teb-calle4l phikWiarly 7 130i,4341.1‘,1 Air
MtuL or boh.tall of Home English or Conti
niutal .yeteng, hn would.have Lein 'more
effective- It"erns to JAI -getieJally:yon.
recledthat the lectures will Ao good,and
help triinti;igthert the bac& of the oppo
nerde. of free thought.

Thepositionof Hon. Stanley Alio thewn,
a Preabyterbut Elder, whoappearedon the
Anti-Bible aide of the late celebrated case

of 'irtalrig the Bible Inthe Sehoot4
• Cincinnati, in severely eriticine4 and

rondirned,)notwitlodanding his plea of

being profe.i.nally rruploied. I ranting

MA • right toact in-a legal capacity. the,
Prab roman; of Philaifelphia, gays it
-can n t see how, an a Christian and an

Elder. can UP excusedfor enme of his

loital Baptist repotta the went.

bernhiti to 1;i121.340. • This Arian; that
he Baptists Lace full 100,000 more mem.
ass than the Methodists. But it should

borne in mind that the Southern 13ap-
tints em now united-with their Northern
Itrie.hern, while there nretwo distinct
I Tell•SlaStiCal nyeterror of the Metlemlists
The membendrip, inother words, of tie
North and South. ts as stated shore. whi
the Atothodbit Epineopnl Church '(in the
North),ix about 1.100,000. The Northend
South ruaktun nggregate of over two in

limas of meiiilieno.
Rev. W. B. Mcllvaine, senior luistor of1

' Prenbyterian cLurch,has
Joao&lap. the pasusratere- luta been one of the

Jog st and most atiercsadul in this regivn.
aigt is a Presbyter he his been held' in the

higl eat sites'.
__

BI hop Bedell, during a late „Episcopal
ViPi tint' to Columbus. Ohio, called "at-
tent on to the feet that betwetut2olturilius
and Marietta them in not:oB69prd church,
eve pt at Lancaster.; and between Marietta

and;Ironton.smallthere are but two sma
-chnrcheane at, Pomeroy and the othbr
at (Billipolin. This is surprising in view
of tht ddevoted lagors of Bishops Mellvaine
and ell in that diocese. i

TI birth-day; seventy-sixth. in( the
vene ble Bishop 'Morris. senior member
of th Board of Bishops of the .MethOdist
Ephnuipal Chirch. was Observed at 'his
residence, " Salubria," Springfield. Ohio.
seve-ril days ago, with iome ecrof. Repre-

sennitivcs were present, ministerial and

lay'. from different denominations, the
pros, and other interests. After the rionl-
logo( the venerable BishopMorris, " Birth-,

day-Refiections," Bon. E. O. Dial, in le-
Norof the assembled guests, presented
the Bishop with a beautiful huntingcase
gold watch. accompanying the same with
an approprialn.speech, to which the Bishop

replied. Other 'speeches were made.and
a' poem' written for the occasion, corn-
Mencing," Allhail, allhail our natal day. "-
was handed to the Bishop.
It is gratifyingto note that the late Mr.

I leorgePeabody was a true Christian.and
not thekind eta man some of- the semi-

infidel sheets have been claiming him to

he. "Not long before Mr. Peabody died he
mild to the . ',tutor of the Oecirgettioni.
Massachusetts, . Congregational church,
" I do love Christ ; I place my dependence
on him for . salvation, and on him alone."
Ilia day bibire hisdeatk,---partakingritthe
holy-communion, ho said, ' But mytrust
is not in the sacrament. but'Christ alone."

Few ministers have the enviable record
of the venerable and distinguished Rev.

Dr. S. H. Tyng, rector of St. George Epis-
copal Church, New York. In d' recent
discourse, ho gave the result lof pits

twenty-five iVeara ministry in that perish.
Tit which, among many interesting statis-
thuf, he stated there had been .1.074 con.
firmations. and nine hundred had renewed
their baptismal pledges. lie had made
over 2.5,000 pastoral virile, and 1Preached
to more than 400,000 people. Oker *750.-
000 had passed through his hands .in the
shape of contributions,an avetsgeof $B,OOO
per annum for the first ten years of his

' tinistry, and *48,000 for the last fifteen
years—" a sum not paralleled in the his-
tory of churches." He also stated that he
had been detainedfrom his work by ill-
ness-only two Sundays.

The general Synod of the Reformed
Presbyterian Church will meet this year

at Cincinnati, Ohio, May 18th. -

Theannual Convention cif the Pennsyl-
vania Sunday School Society, for the year
1870, will be bod.atHarrisburg, Tuesday,
Wednesday slid Thum*, June 14th,
11th and 10th. tieorge H. Stuart, Esq., is

expeF:ted to preside. Each Sunday School
in the State is invited tosend two or more
delegates. Pastors of churches, Superin-
tendents of Sunday Schools and promi-
nent Sunday School workers are invited
to participate. Persons'desiring homes

willaddress Rev. Thomas H. Robinson or
John H. Sayford, Secretary, Harrisburg,
Pa.

The Pittebargh M. E. Conference, at its
late dession in Johnstown, Pennsylvania,
took action on oneof the Ike questionsof

the day that admitscf no misunderstanding
of, the temper of -dist body and the 'mind
of the people they minister if, as follows:
"That any man who will grain, or
fruit, to a distiller, sign a 09tintk for a

Priam:. or rent property to ir used in
making or vending intoxicating drinks.
compromises his Christian character, vio•

lates the- spirit of the discipline. and
should be admonished by his pastor. and
if ho persists in it, be expelled from the
Church." ,

•

The Baptist auniverrarlea are to he held
in Phijrie4phia from 'May 24th to 26th

A Cincinnati paper repreeente that in
Berea, Kentucky, ther&ie nodietinction of

nice or inior in ttteChureh orschools. They
meet and woruhip together in the utmost
harmony. . .

Reports front the • Congregational
churches, connected-with the Miami Con.

rence, show that the Vine street Congre-
'giilol3lll4llllTh, CiDelDl/14.1G3V.Henry D.
Moore, pastor, formerly of this city, have
had recently ninety additions. -

The Prtebyterian understands that the
friends of the Western Theological Sem-
inary, Allegheny, City, are very anxious
that Rev. Dr. William Paxtem'of Now
York, formirly of this city, shall be per.
manently and constantly occupied with
the dirties of his Proferuswahip in that in-
stitution, instead of the partial service
which he now renders, in connection with
hie pastoral &IPA,* in New York. it sate
"there are few men in the Church whom
we would more gladlysee wholly engaged
in the training of the futureministry of
the Churchthan Dr.-Pastmt.t; , •

The friends of the Board of Presbyter,
lan Foreign Allasionfwill regret to learn
that the financial year,April 30th, qloBex
with a debt of nearly fifty thousand ,dot-

hire. The friends of thisbeett of causes
should see that this debtllx removed at
once.

Tnr.Philadelphia Ledger Says:.
Mr. Mackey. the late State Treasurer, sun,

tendered hiskeys on Monday,and turned over
tohis successor {MC4IOO in auk. The whole
Interactwas to tune, in hank,to the credit of
of the State. and net a dollar of due bins or
checks. orany other clan of paper, heretofore
covered-upatsuch timesunder theconvenienttitle of "malt nersount." When Mr. Mackey
took possession of the Ttessury .he received

of this . acoounnotistion paper.''-_ He
nowreturns a "clean Treasury,-and we hope
It will be kept so.

•
-
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By the requeat of many friends of the
M'lnt, the subjoined report of

thq address Pauline Dan,, de‘
inenkljrfore-t.hgladiel4 of the Siorrage

Associntion Wednesday last :
previous, .ar-

rangements Ittd prevented no. f Mtn ibeing
present at' your first meeting. I rejoice to-

day tohe able togreet you. Withthe 114.11.
of you have been lierinitted to or
ganize an Association -for the lienelit •if
our per, as well AS the male sex.

It is sixteen.vears since I conceived the
first real idea of the necessity of wo,

mates vote. It was in England. It was
there,l got acquainted for the first time
with a victim, ndlltof man's wiles and cal-
culations sione,--no, souls ,melt I had seen
l,efore,=hut a victim also of laws, made
onlyby man.--a victim, not only deprived
of her children by • necessary separation
from herhusband, but deprived also of her
vice means of living, inasmuch as this min,
though a man• of 'imminent position
-in thecity of London,was entitledFri law
to collect -the sums she had earned by- faith-.
ful, earneat labor. lie was mean enough,
as unfortunately to thin very hour many
arc, to take from his wife herbard earned.
luvad. Since that, I have seen hundred 4 of
ouch examples. and tamle to the naturally
logical conclusion that woman has not vet
all the rights she ought to have, and that
by her vote only she canreally succeed to
bring ohreformsfavorable tuber adx. Yet
it is a long while- since this question of
woman autrrage has been atirred up., and
while tunny say that there is no founda-. . . . ,

tion for the Want of it, thousands hove
Buffered by the want of representation - at

the ballot box. They waited in patience.
'Baying in their hearts with the Psalmist,
"This in my infirmity; but I remember the
rears of the right hind of the Moot High:-
I will remember the works of the Lord;
surely I will rentembev Thy wonders of
old," and bowing down - in submission,
kneeling down on knees bruised by work
and misery, they filtered not, but believed
that the right hand nf the One who ruleth
all things, would help them to overcome
armies of hosts. •

Our Lord Jesum Christ, when ho came
'to teach no. to bring His Doctrine full of
love, lip canto to all. - Ho did not leech
twolold law. but intended to benefit us
all. lie freed woman alike with man, but
mankept her In bondage. St. Paul, in
Speaking of ,women. was right,no doubt
,according to the civilization and morel
culture of the century he lived in; a time
of horror and barbarism, as is shown Lest
be his own death, though he trod lived the
life of a Ballet. IBut Christ, _whose di_
-vine precepts men did, not, nor do always
live upto; Be brought the privileges of
Christianity to all of us. Ills sacrifice
was made to benefit all of Ilia followers,
and meta:made laws, which secure these
benefitsimle to theirown Ise:. The One
who crushed the serpent's head, Ho rams
for all: therefore be not afraid of storms
nor waves, ye women. lie is walking on
the waters as of old. He stretches out

Ills right hand to yon forever, as many of
us canjoyfullytestify.'

Do not be afraid thattnen might crucify
you, for speaking truth-, in doing So they
would have to cut down the fruit trees of
their own Edenti.

Be not afraid if they call vou strong-
minded women; let us all be ritherstrong-
minded women than weak-minded num.

I Yes, with a strong, firm mind let us help
I to build upanew that foundation which
has been sorely shaken by law-makers,
differingwidely from the oneand eternal
lawgiver. Be- of" good courage; believe
that the Lord is with you,and. you shall
see Him. Be not afraid of Being called
old Maids; it would lie far belter if two-

thirds of the women were old` maids br
fore entering Hymen's temple; we would
'then see fewer complaining husbands, or
wives. fretful, la-cause they cannot have
the same net of jewelry so Mrs. Brown or
Mrs. Jones has, whodrive their husbands
away from their homes by these fretting
freaks into places where they tind com-
fort; but alms'. also Femme and trape. devils
to make them drink first and then gamble
till -their homes and their healths are
wrecks. Respect yourselves; 'be • devoted
wives, good mothers; bring up your chil-
dren in the fear of Ood; be wise house,
ken era, faithful laborers in flod'a_vine-
yard; untiring teachers without spread-
ing yowled( undera husband'', feet like a
velvet carpet. only to be cinched, a per-
formance burullialing -to the whole sex.
Let truth be our motto; do away with
falsehood, lies. dissimulation and deceit,
which are so often the main features of
modern society, follow truly and not ap-
parently the footsteps of Him who said.
-I am truth and life.^ Until thin is done,
happiness wilt be a mockery and a hollow
sound, society a mere masquerade. lea
us live up to truth: many are with ue in

thought and Heart. all have not yet the
courage to comeforward, but it may cheer
you when I tell you that I had the satis-
faction to hear from tlfotte who yet dare
not come forward, 'wortds of thankfulness
for what we had the courage todo. It
tells us again that the lord rulcth the
marts and all things.

1=210312

ors erfultV4MEIO4,
The Volkablatt advises its Democratic

friends to stop 'kicking against the

pricks" because thereby they gain no ad-

vantage. Whether for good or ill,they will
in the future have to count on the negro
vote, and are not wise Ifthey PO conduct
themselves as for all time to prejudice the
colored vote against them. For the pre.
eat, at least, the Republican party is sure
of this vote North and South. but per.
haps the Democrats may still gradually
find it profitable to mate peace with the
XVth Amendment. Resides this the
VoLlablott has a few • words to any about
the female !tridents in the Philadelphia
hospitals; an extract on the Bible question
front the London Spectator,and, as steal,
a abort attack upon what it calls "the
Puritans, the Pietist! and the fatuities."

The Freihcits Freund speaks of "Con-
gressional sleepiness," accusing Congest
of do-less-neat; and' many representatives
of neglecting- their linty. The people
have looked, but only in vain, for some act

of importance from this United States
Congress which seems tobe in a fair was
of becoming about as reverend arid
antique institution as the t'ongress of the
old (lemma Confederacy, under which the
electrum people slept so soundly and se-
curely for fifty years..

In regard to the Female Suffrage ques-
tion, the ladies are congratulated upon the
brightness of their'proepects, especially
in England, and then the article says.
.We have always thought that if the wo-
men really have the idea of suffrage in
their heads, they milli finally get what
they ask. It matters riot Wow the melt
may object, for it seems to have been de-
cided in the council of the gods; that we
must drain the cup of vioman's suffmgo to

the bottom. A third editorial treats upon
the subject ot (Jarman unity and the grad.
nal gmwth of a party in South Oermany

which favors the union ofall the Southern
States with the great North Herman. Con.
federacv.

The ikpliblikaner has an editorial open'

the doings of Congreas which it regards
with far from friendly eyes, calls the
I'ongressmen "greedy Radical politicians,
humbugsand traitors," and sees no reme-
dybut that of next year sending-quite
different men (Democrats?) to eupercede
them.

A {Vlfe'• 1314 e of the Mori
One Brice published his wife in the

Athens (Tenn.) Post, and the' injured lady
repike as follows in the tame paper: ,
' In reply tOtlainotioi) in tite.Post in re-
' gard to my leaving hit bed and board, be
had none; he Is mistaken, he had neither
bed norboard.' Be left my bed and my

father's board. As for running you in
debt, it is something you could not do
yourself; for you can't get credit for any-
thing.

~-f understand you have made an
application for a divorce, and now tasave
tome lat4yer from hard pleadinglor noth-
ing, I will raise a public collection, for I
think the community will help to pay
tome good blacksmith .to make you one
not .of good iron that will last you your
lifetime;no when you gm your divorce in
your pocket you will weigh betoirr than
you ever did before, for you are a very
light article anyhow. Now I have onere.
quest to make of the community—that in
for everybody' to giro:him a shake of the
paw; then he will Imigh himselfto death
and I will get abut of him.

Respectfully, MARY BRICE.

Sexavon Gustiest,. of Allegheny, was
In town to-day, This gentleman has been
urged by his trioruls—and they axe nu.
niemmt---to tun for 'Congress In bin dis-
trict. Them litno man in western Penn.
liylvanla whom i we would sooner KC in
our Natione Council.' Everybody in Har-
risburg who hak made bin acquaintance
duringthe many year. thathe has spent
been, will endorse what weany.—Harris.
burg Topic.

COariuntiou of Jurlge Bond, -of
3farylind, as Judge of the Lofted State.
District Court,tsnow assured, and It will
heal the troubles in the Republican party
in that State,

- . SIAJ.: TWAIN.]

C URIO S E:1

Containing a Moral.
, s:oll.ii before last 1 hada singular dream.
I seenosi to 1.4. sitting in a deorstep, (in
no particular city, perhaps,. ruminating,
and the time of MOT. jle ealout
twelve or one - •'. The weather.was
Latent - and delicious. There was no hu-
man sound in the air, nut even a footstep,
There was to sound of any kiwi to..mph:,
size the dead stillness, except the oreu-
-sional hollow barking of a dog in the dis.
tango and the fainter answer-of a further
dog. Presontly Up the street I heard a
bony ebtek.clack inm and guessed it was the
carannets of a serenading party. In a
minute more a tall skeleton. hooded and
half-clad in a tattered 11941 mouldy shroud
whose slim& Were flapping Matte the
ribbylattice-work of its person, swung loy
me with a stately pride, and disappeared
inthegrar gloom of the starlight. It had-
a broken and wOrm.eaten, coffin on its
shoulder and a bundle of something in its
Land. I knew what the clack-clacking
was, lien—it was this pony's joints work-
ing together. and his ellmws knocking
against his shies as he walked. I linty
any I was surprised. !Wort. I could col-
lect-,sty thdughts and ep?cr upon any
specidations as to tvh tt this apparition
might piwtend, I hear. another one corn;

ing—for I recognized pis slunk-clock. Ile
had t wothinisof a radio On his thoulder,
and 1411111. foot and head-bards tinder his
sAM. I mightily wanted TOpeer tinder his
Lund and speak to 'din,: but when he
turned and 1011lielLp1. 0 inc with his eat-.
ennous sockets anirhi 4 projecting grin as
he went by, I though I would not detain
him. He was hardly gone when I beard
the clacking again, and. another OPP IR-

tsued fieM the Nita& : half-light. Thh.-
one was betiding in er II heavy gnme.
stoue,and dragging shabby coffin after
hint by a string. When he'got to Me he
gnuy non n steady look- fit a moment or
two, and then . rounded to and backed Ilp
to me. saying:

".Ease this down for a fellow, will your'
I eased the-1:-rinve stone drawn till it rest-

ed on the ground. and in drffng on noticed
that it bore the nose of "John Baxter
Copmanhurst," with -"May, Min,' as the.
date of his-death. Deceased sat wearily

onset, by our and wiped his osfrontis with
his -major maxillary—chiefly front former
habit, I judged,for I could notsee that he
brought away any perspiration.

"It is toobad, too bad," said lie, draw-
ing the remnant of the shroud about him
and leaning hie jaw pensively on his hand.
Then -he putt his left foot up 011 his knee
and fell to scratching his ankle bone id,.
neatly with a rusty nail whirl, he • mu out

of his clan. _

"What is bo bad, friend'! -'_.
"Oh,tit, everything, rverything. I almo.t

wixli I never had died."
• "You surprise one. Why do vow say
this? lias anything gone wronta Whet
is the matter?"

"Matter! Look at thia• shroud—rigs.
Look at this gravestnne, all- battered ult.
Lark at that disgraceful 4.141 cotton. All, a•
man's -property going to ruin and diStrue-
thin heron. his ryes end ask him if anything
is wrong? Fire-and brimstone'"

"Calm yinirself, calm yourself." I :aid.
-his tos2. .bad—it is certainly too bud, but
then I bad not supped that you would
-orb mind such matters, situated as you

"Well, toy} dear air, 1 do mind them.
My pride is {oat and niy comfort in int.
pnired—dentioved, I might may. I will
Maie me case-LI will put it to von in finch
a war that you tan comprehend if, if you
will let Me." said the per skeleton, tilt-
ing the heal of his stinted back. as if he
in-re clearing for acthin, and thus unfelt-
s.cionsly giving himself a jaunty and fes-
tive air. very notch at variance with the
grave character Of his INAltioll in life—so
L. speak—and in prominent contrast with
his that ressfttl 'mast

I resole in the shamefel old grave
van). a Work or two above you lien-. in
this street— Mete maws I just expecusl
that cartilage would let go!—Third rib
frau the bottom, friend, hitch the end of
it to Inv spine with astring, If you have
got such a thingabout you, though a bit
of silver wire is a 'deal pleasanter, and
more datable and becoming, If one keep«
it polished—to think of shredding out
nod going to pieces in this way, just on
account of the indifference and neglect of

posterityr"--and the Icor ghost
grated hi« teeth in a way thatgate nota
wrench and a shiver—for the effect is
mightily increased by the abaence o 1 mut.
fling flesh and cuticle. " I reside in that
old graveyard, and have for these:. thirty

I years ; and I tell you things Sr., changed
since"' first laid this old tired ft-ante there.
and turned overand stretch.' 4Mt for a

long sleep, with a delicious sense upon-
me of being thme with Nutter'. and grief.
and anxiety, and doubt and fear, forever
and ever. and listening with coinfortabla

nd increasing satisfaction to the wanes
work, from the startling, clatter of his
first spadeful' on toy coffin till it dulled
away to the faint patting that shaptd the
roof of mynew hOnle,—,lelleinUll My!
I wish you could try it to-night !" and out
of my reverie dectastal fetched me with
a rattling slap with a bony hand.

"Yes.air, thirty years ago I Ist d me down
there. and WAN happy. For it wait out in
the country, then—out in the breezy, flow-
ery, grand old woods, and the lazy winds
gossiped with the leaves,and the squirrels
capered over us and *around us, and the
creeping things visited its,and the birds
filled the tranquil solitude with miner..
Alt, it was worth ten years of a man's life
to be dead then! Everything ware pleas-
ant. Iwas In a good neighborhood, for all
the dead people that lived near the b-
longed to the-best families in the cite.
Our posterity appeared to think the
'wOrld of us., They kept our graverlin the
very best condition; the fences werealways
in faultless repair, headboards were kept
painted or whitewashed, and were re-
placed with new onesas seen as they be-
gan to look rustyor decayed; monumentswere kept upright. railings intact and
bright. the rosebushes and shrubbery
trimmed, trained and free frorn_blemish
the walks clean and smooth and graveled.
But that day Is gone by; '

Onr descendants have forgotten so. Mr
grandson lives In a stately -house built
with money made by mt., and I sleep in a
neglected grave with Int-ailing vermine
that gnawmy shroud to build their nests

withal! I and friends that lie with me
founded and secured the prosperity of this
fiur city; sad the stately house bantling of
our loves leaves us torot In a dilapidated
cemetery which neighbors corm and
strangers scoff at. Seethediffereneff be-
tween the old time and this—for instance:
Our graven are all cared in, now; our
head boards have rotted and tumbled down
our railings reel this way mid that way,
with one foot in the air, after a fashion of
unseemly levity; our monuments lean, and
our gravestones bow their heads disCour.
[wed; there he no tnnamehts anymitre, no
[MOO nor shrubs, nor gaveled walks, nor
anything that Is a comfort to the eye, and
even the paintless old board fences that
did make a- show of holding no sacred
from companionship with beitata and the
defilenieutiff heedless feet, has tottered
till it overhangs the street, and only ad-
vertiaea thepresence of our dismal resting
place, and Invitee yet more derision to it.
-And now we cannot hide our poverty and
tatters in the friendly woods, for the city
has streched its withering arms abroad
and taken us in, and all flat remains of
the cheer of our old homes is the meter
Of lugubrious forests :trees that stand,
bored and weary ofcity' life; with their
feet in our coffins,- lqpking into the hazy
distance and not wishing they were there.
I tell you it is disgrkeful!

You begin to comprehend—you begin to
see how it is. While our deaerndantsare
)lying sumptuously on our money right
around us in the city, we have tofight
hard to keep skull and bones together.
Bless you there Isn'ta grace in our ceme-
tery.that doesn't leak—not one. Every
time Itrains iu the night we . have to
climb out and roost in the trees—and
sometimes we-are wakened. soddenly by
tho chilly water trickling down the backs
of our necks. Then I tell you there is a'

general hearingup .of old graves anti
kicking over of ; did 'monuments, and
scampering of old skeletons for the trees!
Bless me, if you had 'gene along there
some Ruch nighta after twelve you might
have Peen as ninnyas fifteen :of no roost-
ingon one Binh, with our jointsrattling
drearily and the wind wheezing thmugh-
ourribs I 'Shiny a time we have perched
there for three or four dreary hours, and
then COlllO down, stiff and chilled through
and drowsy; and borrowed each other's
akulle tobailout our graves with—if you
will glance up in my month, now ea I tilt
my }lead back, you can see that my head.
piece is halffull of old dry sediment--lutiv
top heavy and stupid it makes me some-
times' Yes, sir, many a time if you had
happened to citron along judo before the
dawn you'd Itavffeaughtus baling out the
graves and hanging our ehrende on the
!race to dry, Why, I had an elegant
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shnold stolen from there one morning
think a party Itv the name of
Smith took it, that resides in a plehiun
graveyard Over yonder—ithink no beC3llll4O
the tirst time I t:ver salt' him he hadn't.
anything on but a check shirt, and the
latd-time I saw him, which was silt
gathering iu the tiew'remetery,he was the
beat dressed corpse in the eimmany--and
it Is a nigniticant fact that lie left it lienhesaw me; and presently an of l woman from
hero missed her cottin.=elte generally took
it with her when she went anywhere, be-
cense she Wilt liable to_take cjldand bring
on the apaantialie rheumatism that

killed her if sheexposed herself to
the night air -much. . She was named
Hotchkiss—Anna Matilda Hotchkiss—you
might know here' She has two upper front
teeth, in tull,.but grand deal inclined to
stoop. oiw rib on the left.nide grow, has
one shred of rusty hair hanging front the
left silo of her bead, . and -onir- little tuft
jutealnwe and a little forwardofher right
ear, has her under jaw wired oil ouu eddy
where it had worked loose, stuall bone of
left forearm gone—lost in ti fight—lut a
kind of a swagger in her gait and a 'gal-
ins' way of going with herarms akimbo
and her nostril. in the air—bas been pret•
..ty free and sway, and it all damaged anti
battered up till she looks liken queens.
ware crate in ritinsz-maybe you burr met
her'. '

God forbid'" t involuntarily ejacu-
lated, for somehow I was,not lonizing ,for
that form.Of question, and It caught 10 a
little otl my guard

... But I. hastened to
make amends for my rudeness and day:
"I 'limply meant I had not lad the honor
—for I would not delilierdtely speak dis-
voiwteuuslr of 'a friend of yours. You
were saying that you wore robbed—and it
was a shame, tooldit it appears by what
is left of the shroud .you have on that if
was a costly 1111e iu its day. now did—"

A most ghastly expression began tode•
velope among the decayed features and
shriveled integuments of my guest's fact,
and I was liegiming togrow nuenay and
distressed, when he told me he was only
working up a deep, sly smile, with a wink
in it, to suggest that about the time he
acquired' his present garment a ghost in
a neighboring cemetery missed one. This
reassured me, batl begged him toconfine
himself to speech, thenceforth, becitume
his facial expresaion was uncertain. Even
with the nued elaborate care it was liable
to mien fire. Smiling should especially
be, avoided. What he might honestly
consider a shining Success seas likely to
strike me ina very different light. 1 said
I liked to see it skeleton cheerful, even
decorously playful, but I did not think
smiling was a skeleton's best hold.

. • 31AuK TWAIN.
ICOliCillSlol3, with the rest of the MORAL,

next week.]Fram the Ruffian Erpreo..

FOUND DROWNED.
=

• with

Kidder's Raven Indelible Ink,to I ' ofauporior quality for -marking
ENLINPILLtairrivr,sc.. de.. with • common

quill or Meal pen. Timm freely. neker blot. or
*plead. on any materinl. living • Perm•linntmL-
taut black. Hold mill -

•

JAMESE, BURNS it, CO.'S
Dont ttiore atlttTotulty Medico] Depot.

copper loono sal Math (old Fit. Clair( lits

AN OLD FALLACV EXPLODED.
Thirty or forty years ago. It was the fashion to

min:ante., powerful purthtives as -spying modl-

thnes." Tenitledomes of salts and germs, oththel.
and Alas; or climber mils were Oven to all the
members ofa fthallyrwbether MM or well, by way
of preparing themforthe warm weather Inpros-
pect. mlot pernicious modern is neatly obsolete.
but there are some old Sondms of private life,

Incapable ilike offorgetting anything.or learning
anything. whoobrthwitelyclingto Itstill. Nothing
could be more pernicious. more utterly unghlhe
entitles).than such en onslaught an the vigorand
elasticityoil the system. to order to enable the
phplodetrtwaurestoresist the mien-atlas edema
of sprint damps sad summer beat, It shoal( be
tonedandreinforced, not relived and weakened.
The twitmedicine agentfor this Ptt Mow. Is Howel-

-1 tars Stomach Bitten. Itsefteet Is to tone thestmt.
noband liver. gently relieve the bowels from ob-
strucUons, brace the nerves, improve the quality

of the blomd, stimulatethe appetiteend cheer the
*MOM. In thls Improved mnditlonthe errant.-
nom is eatable of resietlng unhealthy Inguences

which would prostrate an enfeebled system. -A
vigorous digestion aboolutely esecntial to health.
and thereIs no danger of the *wreath faltertug or
NM. In Its Important office If this gement reg..
tableelixir is taken regularlyas a ortemaehle. None
of tb tonic tincture. or eitnictswill supply the
place I theBittern, for thernmplemouton that they
operate a astringents only. In Yarn. in ordinary
portico,gee orailprescriptions would berequired
toproducewegandely, the boneacialrem its. which
thenested shaultantovutly. and harmoniously by
this singleepectfle.

p,o3l7MADivm;4o(:))3.• ,.>Rioli:l

FABERI
._____-,-.VAN DOREN

3ss7 Libert•Stree
PITTSPCIIOII, PA.

STEAM ENGINES,
IRON AND WOOD WORKING

Steam Ply mps,
Engineers' and Machinists' Tools,

STEAM FIRE ENGINES
BELTING,

Woolen Machinery, Machine Cards
UrManufacturers' and XIII Sup-

plies. A constant supply on hand and
furnished on short notice.

01!.1:YERI o,wnAct,r,.r.p

PEARL COAL
Schnabel Walker

MINEltd, liIIIPPRItS AND WITOI.VNALF.
AND RETAIL DEALER* IN

"OAL, NUT COAL kr',SLACE
I=

PEARL ('UAL WORKS... PlU,haryh,nn Pa
/smile Ra

Oftlee and Yard: Corner Sandnsky S
and West Penn R. R.,

CS=3 ALLt:unEsy CITY. PA

OPENING.
(to VRIDAor, the(kb Inst. we will have

inientniso

SUMMER
Bonnets and Hats.

ALSO, ALL Mi. :YOVELTIFS IY THE.

NOTION AND TRIMMING
LINE

KITCHEN & BEGGS,
12 FEDERALSTREET. Allegheny My.

A‘751.47

KING WASHER.
This machine has taken the-entlrenotrket in NO

York, New Jersey ann Ens.tetn.rennsfl,khin..md
11,1!tanteed
A Perfect and Easily IVorkitir Machine

W. W. KNOX, sole Agent,
=MIE=2M

GARDEN PI ,:1 NT
Flow.pr Trellises !

Thehamberne'st. realest, Cheapen IrPrd
meet. Over Q 0 designs.

W. W. KNOX,

I=
137 Liberty steel, Pituiburgt, P

GARiEN VASES
GsNen. enuments. Lawn Rake,

==fM
W. W. KiOX,

137 Llbert7 meet, P4taburgb,Pa.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ATTE ACTIV
WILLIAM

Nos. 180 and 182 Feder

LATEST NOVELTIES IN -

HATS AND BONNETS,
Stindowns,

BibbOM alldFlowers
AT •

SENIPLE'S:
INFANTS'

.tI°l6lrt..EEI/OISOS w 11NSERTINUN.
INFAN WANTS,

LAC COLLARS AND HANDI,CERCHIICI ,S,
COI ETI4.

L CE tIDGIWIA and INSERTINOSI.

At opular .Prices,
AT

SE NIPLE'S. •

IBASOU, SUN UMBRELLAS,
RAIN UMBRELLAS. •t-very low prices

SIMPLE'S
CRIGNONS,ART.KID ANDIILTIIIIW INAD GLOVES,

ATAISAIDI*I3.
BODICHY. NOTIONeI, de.,

Complete Stock

WM. SEMPLES,
ISO and 182 Federal Street, Allegheny

NOTICE!
Third Arrival of Spring

DRY GOODS.
Bell & 'Moorhouse

21 FIFTH AVENUE,

Are Offering Great Bargains in

Dress Goods,

Silks, Shawls,

Linens, Piques

and Chintzes

lEA 11) IRE PRICES

James Hoag, Jr's
74 Federal St., Allegheny

At 10 ront, 30 pattern. Wnll Papers, Wish
"lore, gOO4 at the price. •

At 12 1.2e., Ileary Bright Dalr Wall ripe

•At 13 coots. Fino.Viblto NW!,
At 23 oenta. yard-wide Whiteand Buff liollAOd

for Vrtodow Made.. g Wat theprice.
nodOU Cloth Window Rhodes at low prima.
Yard Whit, Floor Cloth.htliht001ar,43 cont.,
WideOil Cloth.cot to dt UM; votes, se.

MiliMiNM
KNEES HO AO', .1'

No. 174

FEDERAI, STREET,
ECEIM:111

THE BEST BARGAINS
OFFERED

This Season
AT 110 41114T41.

!Wive Healy Briflab Cotton Slbiting%
ME=

!Witte Heavy British Collor Stotkings
AT EXTRA BAIAGAIN.
AT 3 PALE /OR 1100,

edits' Super British Cotton Stockings.
MM=

Men's Arm British Collor Socks.
AT23 MATTA.

Melee Heavy French Cotton So
I.ADIYe• AND MICNN

fERINO GAUZE UNDERWEAR
=

MIMES. DOTS AND cm.tuuswii
COTTON .STOCKINGS

AT Oft6AT(.l Rouvown rstolB AT

Morganstern&Co's
__,

SUCCESSOR TO

MACRUM, (CLYDE '.& CO
Nos. 73 aid 80 Market Stree

mb22

STONE

WATER PIPES
M EMI 0

HORNS & CO'S.
Hosiery ! Gloves !

ROT AIR & CIIIAINEY FLUES, tki.
A Wyeend' full sWirtmeglpousloattlro 4 hind,

HENRY H. COLLINS,
133 SECOND ACES UK.

WHEELER'S
Patent Stamp Cancelers

=

- EDWIN. STEVENS,
No: 41 S. Third StreePrices Unknown Since 1861

ALEXANDRE'S .111 D GLOVES--a toll mart-
Meat at 111.7.3. . .

COUBSIOMIER'S KIDSat
LONG TOP KIDS. choice shades, at Irl.llt,

MADEIGIITING IWtrift. lisava,
cants.

PHILADELPHIA. -

General Agent for Mate of Pennaylvania
Slaw

Allolden; EIJI befilled through OD °Ere fpi:vorthi
01.2

El
cq 'NI • AND 1111111ED COTTON -1109E, —lO
.nlaanclvp. • ' Trego'sTeaberryToothwao

Is the most pie/vault. cheapest and best Dentiffte
''Yfitrianted freefrom Injurious togredlent.

Itprowerves and whitens tits TwilI
Invigoratesand toottimi theGums .
Perineaand perfumes thebreath! .

MventsaccumulationofTartar! . .aas and Donde!! Artificial Teeth!
Isa superioeartleie forChildren!

Solo by all Dreads. andDentist.
Dzoprtertor, A. Y. WILSON. Phllsdelphi.
Dmsale by all ItiAiLJa.Z.Truit.

jest ,mioae; to which we Write the attention of .eiLULUS P. STRIGHT,-Wholesale mtd Retail Cash Billet.. I,_). .

DOMES= COTTON 110811171'.iy casa or doz.
GENTS' SUPER STOUT HALF nosz. 2S

mole._
GENTS' SUPER FINE. HALF 11W1E.143 cont.
Also Splendid mkowitmentA SASH6y, sAgn 3.11

BOW IIIBPONS. ;ADM' !ANSI. -BOWL

Large Additions to 'atook

77 AND 79/MARKET STREET.
Mat

Carpenter and Builder,
WellpromptlyWood to MI kinds of JO.Wm work.
°U Ft.Mnt ter em:.47,a .aonf,":.;.7p:'!'"°-"za •ir AND PLASTER, GUANO,. AND

poreelebratpa
AMMONIATE 9ITER-P7IGEPFIATIE (*LIME.
I=l W. W. KNOX,
daw 11$7 Liberty Witt.PUtiblillits,PL

CHEESE, ' • • . .iso Dues Gomben Ctie•Se; . •
legbases Futon.;fur•Ale by

J. O. CANFIELD.
• 141 First Ammo

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

E PRICES,
LFitlllllE'S

al Street, Allegheny City,

IiAItILVINS IN

{ES (',(►Ol)S

SENI

At 12 1-2e..NEW MTYL►tll'ill IstLAINS.r,
At25e..Dt W Alit. 1.01.1.1:04, v./ r ritrmtp
At 37 1-•Jc., BLACK AI.l•Ari•A

Itra good.
At 6 1-4c., DOW, I'Atl,OS.
At 10c.,L1011T AND DARK V*l.ll,l*
At 31c., SMALL ("RIB (Snarl.
At 30o,11ONK1• CriAnt emu
At 12 1-2..altAl" ItIiNTIXKY JZANS

AgSIMERES AN I) .11,',ASS,
. Cotionlides and I;iiieii Drills,

• VERY eIIEAY AT

SEMPI.,E'S

LIMIT SPRING AND SUMMER SHAWLS.
BALMORAL AND GORED SPRING SKIRTS.
MARSEILLES QIIILTS, TABLE DAMASKS.
TABLE NAPKINS. VAIII.F. MATS. TOWELS.

&c.. /W.

THE STOCK

uutplete in Ever) : Department

I'M. SEMPLE'S,
Maud IS Federal Street,Allegheny

On a Par with Gold-
WE NOW OFFER

Our New Stock
DRY GOODS

NOTIONS
AT '

EASTERN PRICES
=I

Ex amineourGoods & Prices.
ARBUTHNOT,

SHANNON & CO
N0.115 Wood Sfreet

NEW ADITERTISEDIENTS

aPeale and OhioRailroad Co.

The _Chesapeake and Ohio
Railroad

la conipletedandrunning from RICIIMONO. PA.

1,. the reiebratee WHITE SITI.PIII7RSPRINGS,
,„ W.. 1 Vl,ents, 227. Tile,. • It is being niptclly
..tended L. the (11.10 river, 200 mile, furl/ill

b 1•1(1 Inall 427 mile+.
In 111procremo NYeetwarddl pemlratx• and 090-63

ny lao o.ruet.We WWII/Ent:1:1. COAL. NEENISITH
TUN KANAWHA REGION IN WNEIT VIR
A, Andthug ben:lathe sopettoramlabt.ulsat

!1...1...Minn onto enmtnuntoßthmt .Ith lb.
=I
=

CIE=
It will connect We SUrEttIOR
=

=

11=1
WATRIt TRANBPORTATION OF THE
I=
=

FORAM.): EGIITE from the IVIS3T to the REA

and will command a LARGE SHARE OF TOE
ENOILSIOES i'llY.lillhTß 1.6.,king traluportallanIa

111 thus bocon;n :nu; uf them'ost IMPORTANT
I=
LINES OE RAILROAD In the country, •nC onm
11110.1 X traglPof lumen,.'fettle.

The romplOtOtt p.rtlon of the Howl le &kw a
PIIOF.ITAiILF: AND 131.1SINISfl.
and Is: equal yi value In tho avuoual
the luovv4voio ulolU uw. oath. LIE4-113,900:
000.)

=I
Com panT. being aFIRST MORTGAGE UPONTHE
ENTIRE LINE, PROPERTY AND EQUIPME.NTS,
WORTH WHEN COMPLETED ATLEAST M.-
000.000, le therefore omof themoat aabataittlat,
mmervative and reliable Railroad Loam overof-
fered In the market. and la homiletic adasld to
the vents of

Invesiffs and Capitalists
=

mtisfect.rilysaunne; of POSITIVX Al
=I

The End, are In dennnilnalhm• of

$l,OOO, $5OO and $lOO,
um,be tee] COUPON nrRNGIATEILICD

Interest Mr, per Cent. per Jammu, payable MAY

Istand MOVII3IIIIIIt Ist.
=

=I
Pie 90 A-ND ACCRUED INTEREST In Car-

ney, at .filch price they pay nearly SEVEN PER
=I
All GonarnmentBonds and otharSeeuritleadealt

In al the Stock Exchangereceived to exchange,at
theirfull market ',due.and Bonds sent toall parts
of thecoontry, free of ram.. d.rin.

They can hoobtained by orderingdirect from us
or through any re:Too:WE* Bank or Banker in any
partof thecountry: .

Fisk & Hatch,
BANKERS.

Maps, Pamphlets and full
information furnished upon
application in person or by
maiL

S. M'CLEAN & CO.
BANKERS, •

65 Fourth Ave., Pittsburgh
Agents tor the tale of these Bonds.

Genuine Preparations
From the Celebrated house of

PETER SQUIRE, LONDON
Granniar Effervescent Bi•Carb.

Potassa, Bromide Potastut' lodide
Potasia, Citrate Iron and Quinine,
Bromide Ammonium, Carb. Lithia,
Vichy Salt. Kissingen Salt, Cit. Nag.
nesia, Seidlitz Powders, &u.—Topro-
tect Physicians and the Public from
spurious articles of this character,
purporting to be "direct imporia-
tions"—all bottles of the genuine will
in future bear a strap label over the
cork, with the address and fae simile
signature of the'manufacturer, P.
SQUIRE: and on the side his trade
mark, and also address of the Im-
porter and Sole Agent, •

SIMON JQHNSTON,
Cor. Smithfield St. and Fourth Ave.

•P. s.—We hare received ouranal
Spring supply. of.. Mineral Waters,
Saratoga, Star,_ Congress, Klssingen,
kr., Ac. Also, another supply of
tringent Red Gum Lozenges, and
lodate of Ammoniate Lozenges,
which hare prored mirk a great sac.
cess in England mid this country In
cases of Relaked Sore Throat, Bron-
chitis, etc.

feLlannit

BUY THE GENUINE,

CLARK'S

"O. N. T."
SPOOL COTTON

GEO. A. (I,ARK.

SOLE AGENT

Sold Everywhere.
111:1Mi

JOHN Q. WORKMAN 11. HMV ARD DAVI

WORKMAN & DAVIS
Succesann to WORKMAN. MOORE m
tact-niers and Dealers In

Carriages, Buggies,
SPRING Sr BUCK WAGONS- •

11, 1 1,16 and IS Beaver St., Allegheny.
Etepalting maul, and promptly exam:dal. Or-

ders for New Work gotten up In good atyle apd
warrantedto Ova PAM(action In every perneldaL

ritivlFit'V•h°4 7.:cf!,:ce=g-R9hheMn-
pany's .PatentARN IN'S PATENT' 1WHEEL,
and IllaWs quiet Snifter and Antl-Battler
for MUM.

-H. RICIDIARD DAVIS hitting Putbisibei, the In
Wip. Muurp, the late n

11.1.1.4FEI:AtTA.M'.111411tROit-b.k b"'ttir.4.01111.•
oblisitto4.

* • kIIWCWAVENS:
Lte trtlbMarra' Santa's! Bast. Pittsburgh.

•

SPECTLkCIES.
• THE

Mr, FRANKS, the celebrated Lecturer on the
Eye, and Manufacturer of Patent and Improved
Spectachm. hmitniumed hi tattaburah,and Of now
at the IT, Clotail HOTEL. where he adjust. his
far•ramed Spectecles to defective vision from an
examination or theeye alone,. AP to suit equally
well by 'day as by artificial lightwithout wise,
from IS m43 year.. lir.F. may hp touienionally
corniulted On all disease' , ot tho Murrain leye..d
lama Was Mot:hot ht. Spectacles and Ere Glasses
for en a About 4.0e0 Min of them Spectacles
were, qelil on Br. Prenha boa eisit Intheapace of
three month..glytng the most entire aatlatactioa
to a.m the medical Mattlenten mud °Steen. of
Ptustnyitb have by Cortillmits testified.

Be partliallerand enqulro at thetattier' entrance
on Penn street for Or. Franke office, ROOM 92
Pt. doleMotel.

I
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &o

CARPETS.
SPRING STOCK.
Fine, Medium and Common

CdIiPETS.
Oar •Staek is the largeot IFP have

ever offered to the trade. • .

Bovard, Rose &

MZ;11=1
April Ist, 1870.

SPECIE. PAYMENT. :...

Resumed !

Fro. thlx dN Wnwer Chowill be Oren to ellh oustoomm, at

FFarland&Collins
CARPET STORE,

71 and 73 Fifth Ave.
thirprices one the lowestIn this 'maim.

CARPETS.
New Rooms! New Goods!

NEW PRICES!
We here Aneugurated the opening of Our New

Munro with the '

FININTI)IBFLAY OF

• CaRPETS
Ever Offered in this Market.

LOWEST PRICES SINCE IS6I

•

OLIVER MeCLINTOCK & CO,
22 Fifth Avenue

NEW CARPETS.
Reduction in Prices
=

WHOLESALE RATES.

,McCallum Bros.,
No. 51FIFTH AVENUE.

ABOVE WOOD STREET.

UPHOLSTERERS.
MsnaJacenrars of. 141PRING 11Allt and HUSK

MATTItg..9BII2, Feather Mater* and Mon.
Church Cushions, Cornice Youldtoga and 114 grade
of Upholstery work. /rt. dealers Ist Window
Shades, Burr. Greco ann. wane floilands, Cords,
Tauels, ne. eartleular attention le oven to talt.
tag op,cleaning 01 nntelting. altertng and ntial-
nts maw..

Our you of cleaning anwt Is the mai .71,1,1which you ean feel mewed that th e colors are
ureadanti tbe {awls thoroughly toned fro L
dust andreirogn. Tha twine for elaaglog

firlroduoed. Our aitiowes will *all forand I
itr allgoods flew of charge.

s

ROBERTS, NICHOLSON k THOMPSON,
Upholsterers sod Proprietorsof

team Carpi Beatipg Etta Ultimo!,
NO. N 7 WOOD STREET,

tater:mar. Near tlrittAvenue.

REMOVALs
REMOVAL.

S. P. SHRIVER' & CO.
""

2i9 and 2a Liberty M.,
Above the headof WOOD STRYKT, where tiff
will be pleased to see all their oldMeta,sad cee.
14.11:00[1.

S. P.- SHIVER & CO.,
IrS5

REMCYV_A__L.
I=

Allegheny Insurance Company
=9

Na 07 FOITETII AVENUE,
I=2

r. J. Doi:Nat., th....u.n.
Earl
pENOVAL—FREIPK 14011110EDER,

h. MarclantTailorend Peeled In fluntleantuli
Furnishing tinodou ..In Uleutlntdan and Non'
Clothingon handandundoto order at the abort-
nut notion. hasreutuuttitromhlslatestund. No. NI.
Fourth moue. to No. .11 WOOD STREW.
aunty nfThird avenue.

addrkalll-1,"

REXOYAL. •

.
HAIEN JAMES LINDSAY

Huitassoceal M °Scar. from corner a Wetenar
estrous and Wublsortonstreet. toNo. IS? 11:ITH
AVE:CM - asloll

EIOV AL
—bie Pittsburgh Haat for %arisgli

removed, from No. GI to•1 FOURTH Avg—

NUE,In tLo Mambas:4e eml Kamiteetenert Bank

Rratovht.
The hloagagehela Imam Compaq

Woorotooved from N0.98 Water striot to tiswam of Woodafoot and Fourth Imes. )mono
door.) oat:snot on !worthavarom_. •

norvitt- JOHN H. C1.J.14 Stroreray..

DR \\TITITTIER
CONTD. trim TO TiIIirATALL

tlyadAle la Mk Itsfan.. 5.,11 somiry
.12tba- Wbet.a!amneaeyr.• comPletelrtedrunia. or ...mil Weatherrd ma.
nelea ,111.111118 WM.... armee eases,

m I/Mtharli of the rEiZrect.,ainitier n.esdriamn.
off V• societ, . ler..dread
of future Ir a.m.,.Widet .. rionwtontal=rellit.topc.....addertestileap.... Petemheetlintheill.
NIMES ...smiththem orany other delicate,
lettennieera insaihrer ..titait.lromptaint
ao.dd Into the an t! • Utah be never fella,

A putrAllaranent!. Oven to all YenteJe emus
tenmanniesor Whites, Inlismann

tialaor Illeendloa of the ob.Deanne, Ibmitis.
Amenorrhoea; Ysnorrhaela Dnimenotrlmea, andA-

orDarrennese me treatedwith Um ere.-
enterial.

It is vetf-irrdentthat. physician who =Anewhimardfareltudnely to thestudy id • pertain elan
DIQleeee. end teems thonsanda of notec nett
mit mint mallard forst.. skill In that spentalliiWu one Ingeneral prectlre.
, Theta.. publish. matimil pamphlet of OHMU ghee• full expoaltion cd venoms/aneprivatedleesaesthattan be had free. Oleo Oe bYmallfar two mem.. in sealed envelopes. DWImutes. contains Instruction to thentilleted. cod
etattn.them todetermine the greet. eaters oftheirromphdatte. •. •Thw estahltatiment,comprising ten ample...Whoa It Is not perrenknt to visit the
eity. the Doefor'e omninn ban benottime.tri••••writtenstatement of theOM, mend taeeforwardedby mail ormimes.Inamisshoes. however,• wrens. eiouldnatldnIs .=argalziaowfurae on daily atteuttkinof melto•Denta them are spartment=AL4,,,_,"oboe that provided with army' Miden...I. adcmauxl nvoym.M.. men. baths. Ail pnocrlptiom are prepared.in the Doctor's own isboratoryoraderbordskei. Medina pamphlets. White ,

by MD for twoMande. Nomatterwho have Med;read whathe mem Hour. 9a.. toee.O: Bap-
dame 131 Hillr. Mee. No. • 1M.I•
Dew Conn House) rittahurth•
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R. M. IteCCMAN J H. MeKOWN

R.M.M'Cowan&Co.
BOULEVARD PAVERS,

Pave Sidewalka,Cellars,laalde Yards,
Drives, &e... . . • • •

WARRANTED Aumss'r cFtAziun OEDRATAND COLD.. •afrlatkatflamTEClaloaheal.3lllFßDLllAlLFritherirn.7.FP.ll7 "UndtdHit. Li:a, barb a CO.,
...Wan/. Dun-
. mraall;

DREKA,
IMPORTER AN) RETAIL DEALRRIN

FINE ' STATIONERY,
VISITING, PARTYmuIIIIMINRSS

PART/ ENGRAVING, MONOGRAMS, AREA, 11.-

LUMINATING,
OlOnters bl uwlt Meet.) prompt attadloo.

flood forsamples. „

1033 Chet4tnut St, Philn
TEAS AS! TEAS
Teas,roaJustreceived,.largeand atm aostuttueatof N

ststaut at
YOUNG HY.SON.001.0Sti

Earm
=E!

Buyer*are Invited call and eaaltiluethe Mock
is quality and price will be tot the lotemit Of the
purchaser

Also. hand..'bane and expellent aseuetalaut
ofclink* iliroeliOa. PM' *ale by

I=2
.M=MI SO I)4oulad NQ

C. BARNES,
MI

ornac:
No 8 FOURTH ATE., Pittsbn

M easures,

C•ANE POLES.
I bave a One sasortment of One Poles left

Over from lan fesr. witlek I offer ate veryIdle
price. Pubes ventingshould orkr Wirt touto
lesure tbelrtenors tonna Mica.:

?alaq Wt.'Stmt.

FLUTING MACHINE& • •
The heat mA cheapen{ llatWg Machines In

themarket. Pelee 80.30 each machine. Cali tad
sea them at

• JANIK9 fildWN'Et.•

.41 336 Wne.4

INCII ING IRONS. . •
• •

-ihavo jugretniroil en neitortmentof pinch-
ingiron,an article need rery' moth in theesetjhr
the Indies for miring theirheir. For NM hi •

'JAMES DOWN.
gin I • 1311 Wood Street.

BUTCHERSy TAKE NOTICE!
I have the finest *movement of Ctrealar

Spring Italamme, with $U nub and enameled
fronts, mottlete Inevery partand W....U.4'

• 'JAMES DOWN.

ST. LAWRENCE HOTEL
ED. BARKER,.FroP

Peed St.Balla,formerly old Camel
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